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~.hu reh of t he I ed e ne P beIng a contest with the literary powvers
of Ail Saints' Chui-ch Y. P. A. Rey. A.

PD ariî I1agasiîne. B3aldwin, M. A., to bo one of the speaker2.
-- o--

Subser'iption Piee:-35 cents per, annum PRACTIGAL INTEREST.
ln advanice.

Bey.Gus.Anui ~ ~~ ~ * Wc oinitted to state iii last issue that
Editor: owing to tic kindîiiess of 'Mr. Thos. Short-

Rev.Gus.Ano.FKuiiwý-,,iss, a liandsome ncev cuslîion ani liangilngs
Treasurer: replacedl the Nvorn-out eues on the

B.A. 1(OBloi-Wpuipit. Thiis is ail the more piieasing as
J.~MSEDUNI)0~E, B.., O Blor tUi suggestion came frbîni the donor.

Distribution Mianager: WVe hiope other iombers of the congrega-

W. 'M. C4iîîî~i, 24 Bail Street. Lion wiil observe the Uîiîîgs whlicli re-
quire renewing.

AU coiiipbiliiits- of 11on-deiivery of iliagay.iîc IPcrliaps dic tiurplice closet requires
tube audresseil tu the DIst,;ribît ioii special notice. Tite stoles are worîi out.

Maîingr. ~ Wlo wvill voltunteer to superintend tlîis

Business Manager: departinent? A littie tiînely miinding

.JAS W. .u;aE CnadaLueAss.Co.and iitting woîîld uîakc iiîîuch imiprove-
W. CnadaLifeAss.Co.ment. 0

.rNddrcss ail cotiiiiiiuiiications of a busincs.-*ý
niature, te the Biuzsiîîesà Manager.

EDITORIAL.

Tite attention of tlîe nmen of thec con.-
gregation is called Lu tic Circula r
issucd by Uic trotlierliood of Sb.
Andreiv.

\Ve suggest tliat tlîey sot asi(ie the
'dtsreferrcd to and inake ant lîoneqt,

effort to ho preserit with as inany more
as tlîoy are able Lo influence.

%Vc have lîad the plcisti'c of knowing
Ur. James L. Houghtcling of Olîirago
(one0 of the spcakcrs) axîd can assure our
readers of a treat. W'c doubt if Lhiere is
oîîe mnan iii oîîr comîgregation uvho, couid
sacrifice as îîîuclî as -àr. Hougliteoiîg doos9
te bo prescrit. WVhcn we sec hovr iuchl
ho anid others give up Lo bc prescrit, ho w
wveak our excuses appear.

It is 'witli great picasure that we draw
atentionu to Lue debate, te o bcîleid un-î
der the auspices of the Y. P. A., Tue-s'
day, 9th must. The apecial attraction

-- o-

THE CHOIR.

NoUiing wortli dloing eau ho acconli-
plislied withîoît effort., and yct hiow many
of the congregation pause to think lîow,
uiiei energy aiid Laient is cxpcndcd by

the mnembers of the choir.
P>ause a mnontent and think: Ifov

reguiarly Llîoy attend the services Sundauy
înorning aîîd evoning; lîow faitlîfuily
tliçcy give uîpFriday evening foi' fatigîîing
practiceand moi d.lian Lliatliow frcquciîL'
]y thiere is the extra cveing and the extra
hour after tlîe services arc over ; liow
little assistance tlie congregatien give
in the rcndcring of the praises of Goci,
so muiel so tliat thc choir ]lave îiot, only
Le Icad but vhioiiy sîîstain the singing.

WTiîatcvcr diffierent views the eteverai
ixidividuais of the coiigrcg'%tion inay lîold
as to the seicctions rendcred, tliere can
only ho olio opiîiofil as to the uannci' of
thecir rciîdcring. Mr. Seliucli possesses
reiiiavkable powers of voice, ability and
personai influence. Few mnen couid col.

lcct togetlier and lîoid iii sueli a state of
cfliceîcy the choir over '%vhiclî lie lias
chîaruo wlîatcver lie uxîdortakos lie britigs
to a succesful, issue.

%Vc trust tliese fewv words of wvell
descrved praise wili heip tUic oîigrcga-
tieu to roalize Jie obligation Lhîoy are
uxîider to the choir anîd the organist,
Nir. ])ineili (whose special fort as ani
accomnpaflist adds in nu amaîl dcgrce to,
tic eflicieiîcy of the choir).

In coniclusion lot us ask: Do you pray
for the choirin their Ii'OsioR Eii; position
as leadlers of God's praiso, or dIo yent
expect thiat Uuey eautr iaidedi praise Ged
acceptably. Tlîey arc unider speciai
di Iicuities. The înechaîîical and mnîtal
efforts reqxaircd foir couîcerted action, to a
gx'eat incasure excinde the personai aîîd
contemiplative clieut, aîîd tlinis tcend to
render the praises moere wc>rds of the lips
not utteraxîces frorn tlîe heart. It is îlot
too mueli to ask tiat -%vliile thoy assisi,
in niouldiîîg tic ouîtuard ex pression, that
you bc bîîsy assistitîg tliexu by your
prayers ini Uic picparatioii of thîe lieart
whlîi alorie corteth froint God.

PERS ONALS.

Tite congregation werc deliglitcd wvitli
a Visit from our faithful cx-clîîrclî-war.
den -Mr. Hiarris. It wuas qîîitc a surprise
to sec hiixu, as ive c.xlcctcdl thmt hoe '%as
%vorsliipp;n.ig at thiat hîoîr in Winnipeg.
Absenîce lias not ruîade aîiy difference as
was cvidcuîced front the lîearty lîand-
shîakiîg and L-indiy expressions hie gave,
aîîd rcceivcdl froiu so îany.

'Many of our cuiigregâLioii have sufl'cred
nd înany are stili sufliéring fri'n tic
prevaient epidemic «' la grippu.." It lias
inaterially affccted thiz' attenlanico ab
serv'ies, Suniday scliooi nd otlicr nicet.
ings. XVe trust that ail cases of ilhness
ivili ho reportcd to the Ilector.
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